The 27 bus line (Mt. Prospect) has 6 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1. 27b Bloomeld Via Broad St Station: 5:20 AM - 11:52 PM
2. 27f Forest Hill Via Broad St Station: 12:22 AM - 10:19 PM
3. 27n Nutley Delawanna Via Broad St Station: 5:50 AM - 4:15 PM
4. 27r Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station: 6:36 AM - 5:26 PM
5. Irvington Via Pru Ctr: 12:44 AM - 11:44 PM
6. Newark Lincoln Park Via Pru Ctr: 2:58 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 27 bus station near you and find out when is the next 27 bus arriving.

**27 bus Time Schedule**

**27 bus Info**
**Direction:** 27b Bloomfield Via Broad St Station  
**Stops:** 55  
**Trip Duration:** 52 min  
**Line Summary:** Irvington Bus Terminal, Clinton Ave at Howard St, Clinton Ave at Coit St, Clinton Ave at 21st St, Clinton Ave at 20th St, South 20th St 75’ N Of Hawthorne Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Fabyan Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Wainwright St, Hawthorne Ave at Clinton Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Goodwin Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Osborne Terr, Hawthorne Ave at Seymour Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Bergen St, W Peddie St at Jelliff Ave, W Peddie St at Johnson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at E Runyon St, Elizabeth Ave at Stanton St, Elizabeth Ave at E Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Clinton Ave at Astor St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Broad St at Camp St, Broad St at East Kinney St, Broad St at Walnut St, City Hall, Broad St at Market St, Broad St at Prudential Dr, Broad St at New St, Broad St at Lombardy St, Broad St Across From Njt Station, Broad St at Clay St, Bloomfield PI at Broadway, Bloomfield Ave at Rowland St, Bloomfield
Bloomfield Ave at Rowland St
31 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Crittenden St
73 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Garside St
127 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Mt Prospect Ave
201 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave
255 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
315 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl.
385 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave
427 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy.
501 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave
585 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave
631 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Clifton Ave
61 Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Lake St
125 Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Forest Hill Pkwy
Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Franklin Ave
254 Heller Parkway, Newark

Franklin St at North 9th St
63 Franklin Street, Newark

Franklin St at Baldwin Pl
83 Franklin Street, Bloomfield

Franklin St at Berkeley Ave
147 Franklin Street, Bloomfield

Franklin St at Willard Ave
160 Willard Avenue, Bloomfield

Franklin St at Hill St
265 Franklin Street, Bloomfield
Bloomfield Ave at Municipal Plaza
Municipal Plaza, Bloomfield

Franklin St at Fremont St
447 Franklin Street, Bloomfield
27 bus Time Schedule
27f Forest Hill Via Broad St Station Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:52 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:51 AM - 10:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:22 AM - 10:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:22 AM - 10:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:22 AM - 10:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:22 AM - 10:19 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:22 AM - 11:52 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27 bus Info
Direction: 27f Forest Hill Via Broad St Station
Stops: 48
Trip Duration: 45 min
Line Summary: Irvington Bus Terminal, Clinton Ave at Howard St, Clinton Ave at Coit St, Clinton Ave at 21st St, Clinton Ave at 20th St, South 20th St 75' N Of Hawthorne Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Fabian Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Wainwright St, Hawthorne Ave at Clinton Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Goodwin Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Osborne Terr, Hawthorne Ave at Seymour Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Bergen St, W Peddie St at Jelliff Ave, W Peddie St at Johnson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at E Runyon St, Elizabeth Ave at Stanton St, Elizabeth Ave at E Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Clinton Ave at Astor St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Broad St at Camp St, Broad St at East Kinney St, Broad St at Walnut St, City Hall, Broad St at Market St, Broad St at Prudential Dr, Broad St at New St, Broad St at Lombardy St, Broad St Across From Njt Station, Broad St at Clay St, Bloomfield PI at Broadway, Bloomfield Ave at Rowland St, Bloomfield Ave at Crittenden St, Bloomfield Ave at Garside St, Bloomfield Ave at Mt Prospect Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt Prospect PI., Mt Prospect Ave at Abington St, Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy., Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Grafton Ave, Verona Ave at Mt Prospect Ave, Verona Ave at Highland Ave, Lake St Loop
Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
315 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl.
385 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave
427 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy.
501 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave
585 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave
631 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Grafton Ave
739 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Verona Ave at Mt Prospect Ave
225 Verona Avenue, Newark

Verona Ave at Highland Ave
283 Verona Avenue, Newark

Lake St Loop
949 Lake Street, Newark
**27 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:50 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:50 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:50 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:50 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:50 AM - 4:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**27 bus Info**

**Direction:** 27n Nutley Delawanna Via Broad St Station

**Stops:** 68

**Trip Duration:** 60 min

**Line Summary:** Irvington Bus Terminal, Clinton Ave at Howard St, Clinton Ave at Coit St, Clinton Ave at 21st St, Clinton Ave at 20th St, South 20th St 75' N Of Hawthorne Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Fabian Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Wainwright St, Hawthorne Ave at Clinton Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Goodwin Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Osborne Terr, Hawthorne Ave at Seymour Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Bergen St, W Peddie St at Jelliff Ave, W Peddie St at Johnson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at E Runyon St, Elizabeth Ave at Stanton St, Elizabeth Ave at E Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Clinton Ave at Astor St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Broad St at Camp St, Broad St at East Kinney St, Broad St at Walnut St, City Hall, Broad St at Market St, Broad St at Prudential Dr, Broad St at New St, Broad St at Lombardy St, Broad St Across From Njt Station, Broad St at Clay St, Bloomfield Pl at Broadway, Bloomfield Ave at Rowland St, Bloomfield Ave at Critten den St, Bloomfield Ave at Garside St, Bloomfield Ave at Mt Prospect Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl., Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy., Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Grafton Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Verona Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Sylvan Ave, Union Ave at Mill St, Union Ave at Belleville Ave, Union Ave at Lloyd Pl, Union Ave at Division Ave, Union Ave at Overlook Ave, Union Ave at Greylock Pkwy, Union Ave at Crest Dr, Union Ave at White Oak Ter, Union Ave at King St, Union Ave at Conover Ave, Union Ave at Centre St, Centre St at Washington Ave, Washington Ave at Park Ave, Washington Ave at Grant Ave, Washington
Elizabeth Ave at Rutgers Pl, Washington Ave at Howe Ave, Kingsland Rd at Target Drive, Kingsland Rd 250' W Of River Rd, River Rd at Myrtle Ave, Delawanna Ave at Cedar Pl, Main Ave at Allwood Rd

Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St
76 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave
12 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Astor St
158 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Clinton Ave at Thomas St
90 Clinton Avenue, Newark

Broad St at Camp St
1048 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at East Kinney St
1012 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Walnut St
960 Broad Street, Newark

City Hall
834 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Market St
788 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Prudential Dr
685 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at New St
Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lombardy St
530 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St Across From Njt Station
423 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Clay St
330 Broad Street, Newark

Bloomfield Pl at Broadway
99 Broadway, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Rowland St
31 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Crittenden St
73 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Garside St
127 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Mt Prospect Ave
201 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave
255 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
315 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl.
385 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave
427 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy.
501 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave
585 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave
631 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Grafton Ave
739 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Verona Ave
875 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Sylvan Ave
893 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Union Ave at Mill St
Union Avenue, Newark

Union Ave at Belleville Ave
101 Union Avenue, Newark

Union Ave at Lloyd Pl
61 Lloyd Place, Newark

Union Ave at Division Ave
378 Union Avenue, Belleville

Union Ave at Overlook Ave
484 Union Avenue, Belleville

Union Ave at Greylock Pkwy
544 Union Avenue, Belleville

Union Ave at Crest Dr
159 Crest Drive, Belleville

Union Ave at White Oak Ter
163 White Oak Terrace, Belleville

Union Ave at King St
27 Union Avenue, Nutley

Union Ave at Conover Ave
86 Union Avenue, Nutley

Union Ave at Centre St
111 Centre Street, Nutley
Centre St at Washington Ave
101 Saint Marys Place, Nutley

Washington Ave at Park Ave
168 Washington Avenue, Nutley

Washington Ave at Grant Ave
246 Washington Avenue, Nutley

Washington Ave at Rutgers Pl
121 Rutgers Place, Nutley

Washington Ave at Howe Ave
546 Washington Avenue, Nutley

Kingsland Rd at Target Drive
113 Kingsland Road, Nutley

Kingsland Rd 250' W Of River Rd
400 Hartford Drive, Nutley

River Rd at Myrtle Ave
111 River Road, Clifton

Delawanna Ave at Cedar Pl
Delawanna Avenue, Clifton

Main Ave at Allwood Rd
154 Main Avenue, Clifton
### 27 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:51 AM - 5:51 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:36 AM - 5:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:36 AM - 5:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:36 AM - 5:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:36 AM - 5:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:36 AM - 5:26 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:52 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 27 bus Info

**Direction:** 27r Newark Lt Rail Branch Brook Park Station  
**Stops:** 49  
**Trip Duration:** 46 min  
**Line Summary:** Irvington Bus Terminal, Clinton Ave at Howard St, Clinton Ave at Coit St, Clinton Ave at 21st St, Clinton Ave at 20th St, South 20th St 75' N Of Hawthorne Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Fabyan Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Wainwright St, Hawthorne Ave at Clinton Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Goodwin Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Osborne Terr, Hawthorne Ave at Seymour Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Bergen St, W Peddie St at Jelliff Ave, W Peddie St at Johnson Ave, Elizabeth Ave at E Runyon St, Elizabeth Ave at Stanton St, Elizabeth Ave at E Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Clinton Ave at Astor St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Broad St at Camp St, Broad St at East Kinney St, Broad St at Walnut St, City Hall, Broad St at Market St, Broad St at Prudential Dr, Broad St at New St, Broad St at Lombardy St, Broad St Across From Njt Station, Broad St at Clay St, Bloomfield Pl at Broadway, Bloomfield Ave at Rowland St, Bloomfield Ave at Crittenend St, Bloomfield Ave at Garside St, Bloomfield Ave at Mt Prospect Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl., Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy., Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave, Heller Pkwy at Clifton Ave, Heller Pkwy at Lake St, Heller Pkwy at Forest Hill Pkwy, Heller Pkwy at Franklin Ave, Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station
122 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark
Elizabeth Ave at Poinier St
76 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark
Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave
12 Elizabeth Avenue, Newark
Clinton Ave at Astor St
158 Clinton Avenue, Newark
Clinton Ave at Thomas St
90 Clinton Avenue, Newark
Broad St at Camp St
1048 Broad Street, Newark
Broad St at East Kinney St
1012 Broad Street, Newark
Broad St at Walnut St
960 Broad Street, Newark
City Hall
834 Broad Street, Newark
Broad St at Market St
788 Broad Street, Newark
Broad St at Prudential Dr
685 Broad Street, Newark
Broad St at New St
Broad Street, Newark
Broad St at Lombardy St
530 Broad Street, Newark
Broad St Across From Njt Station
423 Broad Street, Newark
Broad St at Clay St
330 Broad Street, Newark
Bloomfield Pl at Broadway
99 Broadway, Newark
Bloomfield Ave at Rowland St
31 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Bloomfield Ave at Crittenden St
73 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Bloomfield Ave at Garside St
127 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark
Bloomfield Ave at Mt Prospect Ave
201 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave
255 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark
Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
315 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 100'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl.
385 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave
427 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 75's Of Ballantine Pkwy.
501 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave
585 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Elwood Ave
631 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Clifton Ave
61 Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Lake St
125 Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Forest Hill Pkwy
Heller Parkway, Newark

Heller Pkwy at Franklin Ave
254 Heller Parkway, Newark

Branch Brook Park Light Rail Station
893 5th Street, Newark
27 bus Time Schedule
Irvington Via Pru Ctr Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:18 AM - 11:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:44 AM - 11:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:44 AM - 11:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:44 AM - 11:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:44 AM - 11:44 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:44 AM - 11:58 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27 bus Info
Direction: Irvington Via Pru Ctr
Stops: Irvington Via Pru Ctr
Trip Duration: 46 min
Line Summary: Main Ave at Allwood Rd, Main Ave at Clay St, Passaic Ave at Jackson St, Kingsland St at Lakeside Dr, Kingsland Rd at Walnut St, Washington Ave at Roosevelt St, Washington Ave at Rutgers Pl, Washington Ave at Grant Ave, Washington Ave at Park Ave, Centre St at Washington Ave, Centre St at Union Ave, Union Ave at Conover Ave, Union Ave at King St, Union Ave at Sunset Ave, Union Ave at Greylock Pkwy, Union Ave at Overlook Ave, Union Ave at Division Ave, Union Ave at Holmes St, Union Ave at Belleville Ave, Union Ave at Mill St, Mt Prospect Ave at Sylvan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Grafton Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Heller Pkwy, Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Ballantine Pkwy, Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 250'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl., Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Bloomfield Ave at Garside St, Bloomfield Ave at Summer Ave, Bloomfield Ave at Webster St, Broadway at 7th Ave, Broad St at 8th Ave, Broad St at Lackawanna Ave, Broad St at Lombardy St, Broad St at New St, Broad St at Cedar St, Broad St at Market St, Broad St at William St, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park, Lincoln Park at Halsey St, Lincoln Park at Washington St, Clinton Ave at Thomas St, Clinton Ave at Murray St, Elizabeth Ave at Clinton Ave, Elizabeth Ave at Point St, Elizabeth Ave at W Alpine St, Elizabeth Ave at W Bigelow St, Elizabeth Ave at W Peddie St, W Peddie St at Badger Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Peshine Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Bergen St, Hawthorne Ave at Seymour Ave, Hawthorne Ave at Osborne Terr, Hawthorne Ave at Reeves Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Clinton Pl, Hawthorne Ave at Leslie St, Hawthorne Ave at Fabyan Pl, South 20th St at Beverly St, Clinton Ave at South 21st St, Clinton Ave at Grove St, Clinton...
Union Ave at Belleville Ave
228 Belleville Avenue, Newark

Union Ave at Mill St
258 Mill Street, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Sylvan Ave
888 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Grafton Ave
740 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Heller Pkwy
688 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave
584 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Ballantine Pkwy
177 Ballantine Parkway, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave
433 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave 250'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl.
385 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
326 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave
262 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Garside St
126 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Summer Ave
72 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Webster St
5 Webster Street, Newark

Broadway at 7th Ave
27 Broadway, Newark

Broad St at 8th Ave
376 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lackawanna Ave
425 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lombardy St
546 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at New St
Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Cedar St
693 Broad Street, Newark
126 Clinton Place, Newark

Hawthorne Ave at Leslie St
511 Hawthorne Avenue, Newark

Hawthorne Ave at Fabyan Pl
563 Hawthorne Avenue, Irvington

South 20th St at Beverly St
86 Beverly Street, Irvington

Clinton Ave at South 21st St
918 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Clinton Ave at Grove St
987 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Clinton Ave at Bruen Ave
1023 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Clinton Ave at Sharon Ave
1047 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

Irvington Bus Terminal
1081 Clinton Avenue, Irvington
### 27 bus Time Schedule

Newark Lincoln Park Via Pru Ctr Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 27 bus Info

**Direction**: Newark Lincoln Park Via Pru Ctr  
**Stops**: 34  
**Trip Duration**: 37 min  
**Line Summary**: Franklin St at Fremont St, Franklin St at Municipal Plaza, Franklin St at Hill St, Franklin St at Willard Ave, Franklin St at Berkeley Ave, Franklin St at Lexington Ave, Franklin St at Naples Ave, Franklin St at Belmon Ave, Franklin St at 50'W Of Eugene Pl, Heller Pkwy at North 6th St, Heller Pkwy 220'E Of North 6th St, Heller Pkwy at 1st St, Heller Pkwy at Lake St, Heller Pkwy at Clifton Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East Delavan Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at Ballantine Pkwy, Mt Prospect Ave at Abington Ave, Mt Prospect Ave 250'N Of Mt. Prospect Pl., Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave, Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave, Bloomfield Ave at Garside St, Bloomfield Ave at Summer Ave, Bloomfield Ave at Webster St, Broadway at 7th Ave, Broad St at 8th Ave, Broad St at Lackawanna Ave, Broad St at Lombardy St, Broad St at New St, Broad St at Cedar St, Broad St at Market St, Broad St at William St, Broad St at Court St, Broad St at West Kinney St, Broad St at Lincoln Park
Mt Prospect Ave at East 2nd Ave
326 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Mt Prospect Ave at East 3rd Ave
262 Mount Prospect Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Garside St
126 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Summer Ave
72 Bloomfield Avenue, Newark

Bloomfield Ave at Webster St
5 Webster Street, Newark

Broadway at 7th Ave
27 Broadway, Newark

Broad St at 8th Ave
376 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lackawanna Ave
425 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lombardy St
546 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at New St
Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Cedar St
693 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Market St
779 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at William St
873 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Court St
947 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at West Kinney St
1003 Broad Street, Newark

Broad St at Lincoln Park
1033 Broad Street, Newark
27 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the [Moovit App](https://www.moovitapp.com) to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.
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